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Our offer includes:
* Corporate Identity / Design your website:
- Research and graphical analysis of your industry on the Internet
- Design your graphics for your website
- Proof of your graphic
* Features your website:
- Home
- Unlimited number of entries
- Number of pages unlimited
- Mailing List
- Sitemap
- Page contact form
- Page of links / partners
* List your site:
- Choosing keywords
- Optimizing pages for an effective referencing
- Manual registration in major search engines
- Manual submission in directories Francophone
- Automatic Google Sitemap
* Private access to our tool update (management console) to:
- Manage your texts, images, photos, animations, illustrations
- Add and organize your topics
- Consult your requests for information
- Manage your website
* Accommodation:
- Up to 500MB of space for your data
- Up to 10 GB of traffic per month
- Daily backup of data
* Services:
- Reservation or transfer your or your domain names. My. Com. Net. Orgetc ...
- Full statistics visits
- 1000 Custom Emails (votrenom@votresociete.com This email address is protected against
spam bots, you need JavaScript enabled to view it.)
- Technical support by email Unlimited
- Maintenance and Monitoring
* Training:
- Training in our premises to use the administrative console and the administration of the
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website (content, emailing etc ...)
OPTIONAL FEATURES:
* Environment multilingual (10 languages)
* Management News
* Management of polls
* Flash Animation
* Area of downloading files
* Forum (installation and initial setup)
* Editorial content (per page)
* Design & Construction Newsletter
* Optimization: positioning report
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